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New Bold Mission Thrust G_o al
more grassroots participation
by Jim lowry
NASHVILLE , Tenn. (BP) - Soothetn Baptists' Bold Mission Thrust goa l to share the
gospel with everyone in the world by the

year 2000 has yet to become a grassroots

Atbnsas Baptisu may soon hdve
room ro relieve crowded conditions at
the Biptist Building in Little Rock since
mess~ to a special session of the annual meeting \'Oted to bu y a one-story office building and surrounding land. The
purchase completes the task of the Bap-

tist Building Expansion Study Commit-

tee. who had sought a realistic method to
provide lot space needs of Executive
Board staff and agendes..

In this issu.e
6
AJl:anRs llaptim hdve voted to buy a place
to ~nd office space in Little Rock. More
infotrNtion about the terms of the purchase
md filliL.ncing are included in a story on
page6.

8
State Convention President Dillard Mille~,
who bepn serving last November, says he
~ts to lead Arkansas Baptists in the direction they want to go.
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movement. according to several denomina·
tiona! leaders.
Participants in the Bold Mission Thrust
Steerinl{ Committee mee ting in Nashville
learned there are more people involved in
miuions and more money is bei ng given
but in some areas, results still fall short of
goals.
The committee, led by Woman's Mission
Union Execut ive Director Carolyn Weather·
ford. met with representatives of seven SBC
agencies to hear reports by which to gauge
the denomination's progress.
Gerald Palmer, vice president of the
Hom e Mis ion Boa rd's missions sec tion, sa id
he does not expect Southern Baptists to
have pl aced the gospel in hearing of the
world by the yea r 2()(X), but the convention
will be farther toward it tha n ever before.
Denom inationa l leaders a re developing
plans a nd working to create a mindset of
missions participation to make Bold Mis·
sion Thrust a true grassroots movement in
which any size church can have a part
Sunday School Board Bible Teaching
Division Director Ral ph Mcintyre said Sunday School enrollment is projected a t 7.5
million for 198G-81 , towa rd the goa l of 6.5
million by 1985.
The Hom e Mission Board report es ti·
mates the goal o f 5.800 new churches a nd
missions in the 1977-82 period will be met.
since the total stands nO\v at 5.690.
Palm er said half the increase in new
churches is lost each yea r because of
churches which cease to operate. Most of
these are established chu rches in large
cities.
Palmer said since the inception of Mission Serv ice Corps in 1977. 534 voluntee rs
have been placed. The goal is 5,000 by
1985.
Short·term volunteers assigned by the
Home Mission Board in 1931 totaled
34,200. Of that number, 26,000. or a lmost

82 percent. were touring youth groups.
The mission educa tion report indicated
coordina te cu rriculum among SBC agencies wa s beginning to disseminate information to a grea ter number of c hurch membe rs The coord inated curricu lum is to
teac h small and large churches how to
have a missi on effort in the loca l chu rc h no matter what the size.
'' There is a willingness and a comm•t·
ment of the leadership of the Southern
Baptist Convention for potentia lly a satura·
tion of loca l church members with miss ion
information," according to Wi ll iam R.
O ' Brien. executive vice president of the
Foreign Mission Board.
O ' Brien said if Bold Mission Thrust fails.
he hopes it is because Southern Baptists
c hoose not to participate, not because they
had never heard about it He added that
these are his toric times in the Southe rn
Baptist Conve nt ion beca use of the new lev·
els of cooperation among agencies.
The number of missionaries assigned by
the Foreign Mi ssion Board totaled 3,136
during 1981 , of whic h 2.668 were ca reer
missionaries. O ' Brien said he expects the
denomination to reach the goa l of 5,000
ca reer mi ssionaries by the turn of the century.
Giving by Southern Baptists since the i~
ception of Bold Mission Thrust in 19n has
outpaced inflation. accord ing to A. R.
Fagan, execu tive director-treasu rer of the
SBC Stewardship Commission. All but one
of the sta te conventions have increased the
percentage of giving to the nationa l Coope rative Program since 19n.
Since 1977. the Cooperative Program has
increased 61 .8 percent to more than S84
million in 1981 , while Lottie Moon a nd
Annie Armst rong offe rings for for eign and
home missions have rise n by 63.8 percent
to total nea rl y S63.5 million last year.
The report of the Bold Mission Thrust
Steering Comm ittee will be compi led and
distributed to membe rs of the Executive
Committee of the SBC in their semt-annual
meeting in February.

First missionaries arrive in islands
SOUTH CAICOS, Turks and Caicos Islands - The first Southern Baptist missio~
aries assigned to the Turks and Caicos Islands, which lie at the south e nd of the Ba·
hamas string. arrived on the field I an . 2.
Edwin and Joyce Perimon, missionary associates who transferred to the islands af·
ter four years in Trinidad, will work to d~
velop new churches. They will live on
South Calcos Island in a mission ho use
owned by the Turks and Caicos Baptist
Union, which will also pay a portion of their
travel expenses on the islands.
The Foreign Mission Board designated

the islands a Southern Baptist mission field
last year at the request of the Baptist union.
Though the Perimons are the first S.outhern
Baptist ·missionaries assigned there, the
board has provided volunteer help to Baptists on the islands in the past
Baptist work on the islands was formerly
under the auspices of the I amaica Baptist
Union and has been undergi rded by the Ba·
hamas national conve ntion and the Baha·
mas Southern Baptist Mission, ~cco rd ins to
Bill Craves, associate to the direc tor for
Middle America and the Caribbean.
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Everyone is a slave

J. Everett Sneed

Som etimes peopl e boast, " I' m my own m an. Nobody
forces me to do anything." It is true that we have grea t
f reedom in America and we should thank God for it. We,

also. should protect it by unde rsta nd ing the true mea ning
of freedom . There is a sense. however, in which everyon e
is a slave. We a re only free to choose who will be our master.

Paul pl aces a ll o f human ity in two ca tego ri es. Everyone is either a slave to si n, o r a slave to righteousness. He
says, " Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves serva nts (slaves) to obey, his servants (slaves) ye are to whom

ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto
righteousness?" (R om. 6:16). So we are all sl aves. We on ly
have the right to choose our mas te r.
It is necessary for us to und e rstand the stat us of a
slave in Pa ul 's day. Today, we think of a servant o r a worker as a perso n who gives an agree me nt to hi s e mp loyer to
work a certain numb e r of hours, for which labo r he is to
rece ive a given wage. Within the agreed tim e he is at the
disposal of his employer. But when the ti me is completed
each day, he is free to do exac tly as he wis hes. Fo r example, a man may be a clerk by day but at night play a violin
in a n o rchestra.
In Paul's day the status of a slave was quite different.
Literally, he had no tim e of his own. Every moment belonged to his mast e r. Hence, he could not serve two masters, beca use he was the excl usive property of one master.
The apostle sa id, "At o ne time yo u we re the exclusive property of sin. You were totally enslaved by it. But
now you have tak e n God as your ma ste r. God has exclusive possession of you. So you should not even talk about
sinn ing. You r life is to be contro lled by righteousne ss."
Likely, Pau l used the illustration of slavery frequently because so ma ny in the so-ca lled civilized world of his
day were slaves. Some estimate that more than half of th e
people were owned by earthly masters. In Christ, peopl e
are set free from the bondage of sin. But we a re not free to
do just as we wish. The apostle sa id, " What? Know ye not
that your body is the templ e of the Holy Ghost w hich is in
you, w hich ye have of God, and ye are not your own? For

ye are bought w ith a price . . ." (I Cor. 6:1<).20). It is the
Chr istian's res ponsibility to do as Chri st directs.
The same principle applies to a church. Although
eve ry Baptist c hurch is independent and self-govern ing, it
does not have the right to do just as it pleases. The church,
li ke the indi vi du a l Christia n, is not its ow n, it has been
" bought wi th a price."
The church, like the Christian, has no right to choose
apart from w hat Christ would have it to do. We should
never say, " How do I feel about this?," or " What shall we •
do abou t this" But we should ask, " What does Christ want
us to do abou t this?" The right approach is not merely to
vote a nd let the majo rity rule. But to seek direction from
the Word of God and th e Holy Spirit, so that we ca n do
what Christ wou ld have us to do.
A Christia n is no t his own. And a chu rch is a n ins titution that belongs to Cliri st. The question is not my wil l bu t
the di rection of Christ to whom all Christians belong.

Praying specifically
A pas tor friend of mine had developed a plan several
yea rs ago of praying specifically for his chu rch members.
After he had prayed for them he wo ul d drop them a note
to let them know that he had remembered them speci fica ll y on a give n date.
Some of his members began to say, " I wis h I had
known th at you were goi ng to pray for me. I had a problem I wo uld have told you about so that you could have
menti oned it specifically in you r prayer." With that the
pastor began to write in advance to tell them that he
p lanned to pray for the m on a certai n day in th e nea r future.
.
Now he gets letters, cards and phone calls asking him
to pray for specific matters. He now prays speci fically for
the matters th at his members request. People often assure
him th at they are praying for him daily. When a pastor
prays for his church members and the people pray for ,
their pastor, they wi ll find that the Lord can join them together in a m ighty wo rk.
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One layman's opinion
Dan iel R. Grant/ P resident . OBU

Learning from Hawaiian Baptists
There seems to be littte doubt what most
AmMcan Hmalnlanders.. want when they
RO to Hawaii. A quick review of all the travel brochures makes it clear that sunshine
on the beautiful beaches, entertainment
from hula dancers in grass sklru. and heavy
doses of alcoholic bevera,aes in the bars
and nightclubs of Waikikl Beach are the
top three purposes in Hawaii's number one
industry of tourism.
Ouachita's outstanding singing group.
the Ouachi-Tones, and their d irector Mary
Shambarger, were invited to give nine sacred concerts in the churches and schools
of the Honolulu region. Feeling a strong
sense of admin istrative responsibil ity for
the welfare of the Ouacht-Tone:s, l decided
that Mrs. Grant and I should join them on
the trip. Needl~s to say, the send-off given
us by our friends was interspersed with condolences for our expected hardships in Hawai~ and for missing the snow and ice of

Arkansas.
We all went fully expecting to enjoy the
sunshine and the beauty of the island, but
also to have many opportunities to share
our Christian testimony. All of that we d id,
but the surprise was receiving a tremendous bleuina from the wonderful spirit of
Hawaiian BaptisU, led by Edmond Walker,
an Arkansan and Ouachitonian. We received and learned far more than we could
possibly give. The churches in Hawaii are
physically built with a great deal of openness to the light, fresh air, and beauty of the
great outdoors. But more important, the
Christian people within the church congregation express a lovina openness to all
kinds of people without regard to cultural
ba~kground or econom ic station in life.
The Mililani Baptist Church. for example,
pastored by Dub Efurd, enjoys the participation of members of Chinese. Japanese,
Hawaiian, Black. and Caucasian ancestry.

and it seems to enrich rather than divide
the fellowship. Their choir sang the doxology in Hawaiian and then the congregation
joined them in singing it in English.
As the Ouacht-Tones sang one of their favorites, " Amazing Crace," it was obviously
a favorite of Baptist congregations in the
Aloha State. I have never seen so manr
beautiful flowers, orchid leis, and garlands
as they gave to the Ouacht-Tones, the
Shambargers. and the Grants, a.s we shared
in worship, after-church fellowship. potluck
suppers. and singing.
It is quite possible that Mrs. Grant and I
will need to visit Hawaii every year at this
ti me to check up on Ouachita graduates
and on the giving spirit of Hawaiian Christians.
D.1niel R. Gr.1ntls president of Ouuhit•
8.1ptist University at Arbdelphia.

HMB approves changes

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President , SBC

Public schools belong to the public
Considerable controversy overshadoo.vs
modem public education. There appears to
be a growing d isaffKtion with the public
schools and a d isturbing number of complai nts about them. No one seems to be
quite sure what went wrong.
1 subm it that a significant number of the
problems ~rive from the fact that a fundamental principle has been overlooked that is, that the pobl ic schools belong to
the poblic and that the will of the pobl ic as
to what the schools should be and should
do h.u in recent decades been generally
disregarded.
The public has found itself in a situation
in which its schools proceeded to teach its
young people subject matter and moral
precepts which are neither embraced by
nor accepted to the public.
In fairness to the local school personnel,
it should- be pointed out that they are not
the chief villains, although it is they who ur
ually catch the heat Contempc..ary social
theorists, behavorial scientists, and textbook authon and pobl ishers have porsued
a course of making the public schools or-gans of radical social change by promulgating through them thei r notions concerning
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the origin and nature of man and the values
(or absence thereoO by which he shou ld
live.
T.he local public school personnel are
generally not enthusiastic advocates of the
" new theology"' or the " new morality."
Many public school teachers and administrators are uneasy and unhappy about
many of the chanaes that have occurred
over the past decades.
They must. however. avoid beina defensive as the public moves to correct the ex·
isting disparity between what is and what
should be. For public education belonas to
the public. Parents have a legitimate interest in the subject matter and the value systems to which their young people are subjected and have every right to express
themselves when they feel that interest is
not being properly served.
The principle responsibility of the professional educator is to his local public, not to
the social change protaaonists, advocates
of the " new morality'', or the textbook
authon and poblishers.
D. Joel! Nicholu it p<esident of Southern
Boptist Cotlqe ot Wolnut Ridae.

ATLANTA (BP)- In its first meeting of
1982, the executive committee of the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
elected a new director of the personnel division and named an acting d irector of the
evangelism section.
In other actions. three persons were appoi nted missionaries. three persons were
appointed missionary associates and 86
persons were approved for church and language pastoral assistance, including seven
missionary pastor interns.
Margarette Stevenson. director of HMB
business services division since May 1,
1981 , was approved as new director of the
personnel division, replacing E. Warren
Woolf. Woolf (s now a national consultant
for student work for the HMB.
Stevenson joined the HMB staff in 1975
as director of payroll and employee benefits. Before HMB employment. she was an
administrative assistant and service consultant for the Annu ity Board, SBC.
Joe Ford, director of the evangelism development d ivision, was named acting dtrector of the ~a ngel ism section, filling-the
vacancy created by the resignation of C. B.
Hogue. Hogue, vice president for evangelism since 1973, resigned that post to become senior pastor of Eastwood Baptist
Church in Tulsa, Okla. Ford, author of
."WOW" (Win Our World) materials for the
HMB, joi ned the HMB staff in 1974 as d irector of evangelism for young adults. He
assumed his present post in 1978.
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Arkansas all over

Judges must consider
home violence

by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer

J. lowell Ponder
was recently called as associa te pa5tor of
Fayetteville First Church. His responsibili-

ties will be to work with senior adults. assist
with hospital visitation and m iniste r to the
homebound. He is a native of Texas where

he served as administrator of the Baptist
Home fo r the Aging in Dallas, as director of
missions· in two associations and as pastor
of churc hes. He and his wife, Ora. moved
to Fayetteville in 1975.
Boyd W1yne H•ll
was licensed to the ministry recently by
Jonesboro Fisher Street Church. He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hall of Jonesboro. Hall, a 1981 graduate of Jonesboro
High School. is a student at Ouachita Baptist University.
Ronnie Thompson

has accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the lambrook Church. He has been serving
as associate pastor of the Osceola First
Church. Thompson and his wife, Janet
have a son, Kyle.
Denni s Tyner
is serving as pastor of the Yorktown First
Church near Star City. He was pastor for
nine years of the North Little Rock Grace
Church.
)1ne Andrews
has been selected as one of the " OutstandIng Young Women of America for 1981 ."
She is music professor at Southern Baptist
Colleae.
Rlchord Perry
Is serving as pastor of the Tupelo First
Church. He and his wife, Valera, moved

by Stan Hastey
there from Baton Rouge, La.
Jerry McNftr
is pastor of the Hughes lakeshore Church.
He is a student at Mid-America Seminary.

)tale McKee
is pastor of the Shell Lake Church at Heth.
He beaan servlna there Dec. 13, 1931 .
J•mes C. Simons
has resigned as pastor of the Van Buren
Shady Grove Church followina three years
of service there.
Norton R11lnwater
has resigned after four years as pastor of
the Cass Church.

briefly
H•rrioon E11ie Hel1hts Church
recently presented 47 members with 1981
Bible Readers Certificates. Pastor Jack l .
Ramsey made the presentations.
North Utile Rodt Borina Cross Church
men met Jan. 8 to orga nize themselves into
a working ministry of the church. The 41
present volunteered to assist the pastor;
provide transportation as needed; assist in
build ing maintenance; deliver taped
church services to shut-ins and assist In
care of church property.
·Liberty Auocl1tion
Woman's Missionary Un ion is sponsorina
its first "Couples Appreciation luncheon"
Feb. 15 at El Dorado Immanuel Church.
Pastors, associate pastors, ministers of education/ mu sic a nd youth. and their spouses
will be honored auests.

Baptists sponsor fewer refugees in 1?81
ATLANTA (BP) - Southern Baptists r..
settled only half as many refuaees in 1981
as they did in 1960, althouah they spo,.
sored a consistent nine percent of the total
cases assigned to Church World Service In
both years, according to Oonoso Escobar,
head of the SBC Home Mission Board's ref·
ugee resettlement office in Atlanta.
Fina l figures for 1981 showed 2,024 per·
sons sponsored, cOmpared to 4,031 for
1960. The number of sponsors also dropped
fro m 1 .453 In 1960 to 722 In 1981 . Only
seven Southern Baptist state conventions
sponsored more refugees in 1931 than in
1960; wlth Ohio raisin g Its tota l from 17 in
1960 to 89 in the past 12 months.
Escobar, formerly a Spanish conareaatlon pastor In Little Rock, attri buted the
overall decline In part to the strained economy. " People are concerned about refugees, but hesitant to take on responsibilities
they fear they won' t be able to meet" h
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explained. ''We've had calls from some
churches who are will in& to be sponsors but
don' t have the funds."
As an a lternative, the Home Mission
Board has encouraged churches to form
partnerships, with two or three churches
combining resources to sponsor one refuaee family. Escobar predicted some Baptist
a.noclatlons may follow suit. drawln& on
the collected strength of area churches.
Amona the 722 sponsors of 1981, "probably 300 sponsored more than one case,"
Escoba r e.stimated . "Many c hurches don' t
know we have refuaee proarams or else
they think we are only concerned with r.,.
settlina the lndcK:hlnese "'fuaees."
Oscar Ramo, director of the board's lanauaae missions d ivision, .stressed the continu lna need for sponsors, " not just for the
lndcK:h lnese but for European refuaees
and others, too."
Currently, the Home Mission Board refuaee office Is .seekina sponsors for 85 cases.

WASHINGTON (BP) - The fact that a
juvenile convicted of first degree murder
was reared in a violent atmosphere must be
considered by trial judges before Impos ing
a death sentence, the Supreme Court ha.s
ruled S-4.
Contrary to some initial reports, the high
court decision d id not forb id judges and
juries from sentenci ng juveniles to death.
But it did order an Oklahoma judge to consider the fact that convicted murderer
Monty lee Eddings was brought up in a violent home before deciding whe ther to impose sentence of death.

a

Eddinas killed an Oklahoma highway patrolman in April19n after being stopped
for a traffic offense. Then 16. Eddings and
several younger companions had run away
from their Missouri homes, trave ling In a
car owned by Eddings' brothe r.
After pleading no contes t at his trial, Eddings was convicted of first degree murde r
by a jury. At a separate sente ncing hea ring.
required by Oklahoma law in capi tal murder cases, a state judge imposed the death
sentence.
The judge held that the state had sue·
cessfully shown the crime was especially
heinous, atrocious and cruel, that it was
committed In order to avoid arrest and that
there was a probability that Eddinas would
com mit other acts of violence if ever released.
Besides permittina the state to argue
such " aaaravatlna" circumstances, the
O klahoma law Instructs the sentenclna
judge to consider " mitigat ina" circumstances such as the defendant's back·
around, aae and state of mind at the time
of the killing.
~n Eddlnp' case, the sentencing judge
condemned him to death after givina " very
serious consideration" to his youth and rejectina the argument that his violent backaround was a sufficiently " mitigating" circumstance.

In lu ruling the slim hig h court majority
cited an earlier decision In an Oh io murder
case requlrina that "i ndividualized conslde r ati~ of mltiaatina factors" are required
by the Elahth Amendmen(s ban on "crue l
and unusual punis hment" and the Fourteenth Amendment's auarantee of equal
prot«tlon under the law.
The court ordered the case sent back to
the Oklahoma judae to reconsider the
death .sentence. Jt did not say the judae
may not relmp<»e the same sentence.
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Special session messengers
ap prove purchase for expansion
Arkan.w. Baptt.sts ha\e mstructed theu
Saptt t Butldmg hpans•on Study Commtt·
te-e to proceed with the purchase of a bUildme and land at 601 West Capuol m l1ttle
Rock. acros$ the street from the present
Sapttst Butldmg
The purchase approval was voted by
ll'lOfe than 700 messengers to a spec1al sesK)I't of the Arkans.a.s BaptiSt State Conve~
tK)I't Tuesday, Jan 26. The 30-minute sesSIOn. descnbed by Prestdent Dtllard M1ller
as the shortest on record. ca me before the
even1ng and ftnal session of the tw(Hjay
State Evangehsm Conference at Park Htll
Churc h in North little Rock.
As a result of the apparently unanimous
standing vote, the convent ion w1 ll buy the
S.CXXJ feet of offtce space a nd adjoi nmg
land enough for 25-30 parkmg spaces. The
property IS adjacent to the Baptist
Bu1lding's present parking lot Total cost to
the convention will be S4 25.000.
Charles Barfield of little Rock. chairma n
of the space study com mittee. explamed
that money for the purchase w1ll come
from conven tion reserve funds. which wtll
be replentshed as soon as the convent ion
fmLShes paying for the present property at
525 West Capotol.
He assured messengers tha t the committee mtended to be open and honest about
the transac tion's disadvantages. also. While
the action of borrowing from reserve funds
would save interest costs, he no ted. the
plan also would tie up the money for several years.
Barfield said that. bee awe a condition of
the sale required the convention to put up
the full purchase amount by Jan. 1 , the
money had been placed in an escrow account to await final action by the messe~
gers. The money would have been ref unded entirely had the purchase been turned
dowl\ Barfield sa tcl
The committee, the chairman explained,
felt that the purchase had several adva~
tages over other methods of expansion: (1}
it would allow nate convention offices to
remain at an easy access location; {2) it
would enhance the va lue of cu rrent property. (3) it wou ld relieve the immediate pressu re on parking; and (4} it could be done
without immediate pressure on the budge t
Convention committees have been lookina for years for ways to improve Bapt ist
Bu ilding space conditions. The present
study committee was appoin ted in 1978.
Other studies al ready had concluded tha t
more room was needed for the Executive
Board Staff, hou5ed in the two story office
building bought and remodeled in 1968.
However, messengers to the 1976 annual
meeting rejected a proposal to erect an office building and parking garage on the site
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of the preS('nt parkmg lot
Barfteld's comm ttl ec had reported to
messengers last November that moving the
Arkansas BaptiSt Founda t1on tnto a n o ff tee
buildmg next door to the Bap tis t Building
had relteved tmmedtate office space needs,
bu t still left the conven tion sho rt o n storage and parkmg space.
They recommended the purc hase of the
property across Arch Stree t as a way of
solvmg the space Jnd parkmg prol>lems for
some ttme to come.
Execuuve Board Prestdent Ken l illy, a
Fort Smtth phys1cian. prefaced the proposal
presentation by explaining the sequence of
events that led to the recommenda tion. A
Nov. 24 phone ca ll was the first contac t I~
terim Secretary l l Collu1s had with the

owners of the building and land. After that
events moved rap idly because of the projected selling date of Jan. 1. l ill y and Col·
!ins discussed the offer Jan. 29, a nd the
study committee met Dec. 4. The comm ittee brought the proposa l to the state conve ntion's Execu tive Board Dec. 8 and they
dec ided to call a specia l session a nd get the
messengers to vote for or against the pur·
chase.
The convention may not gain immediate
possession of the property they voted to
buy because the present occupa nts of the
office space have two more yea rs o n their
lease. However, Ba rfie ld noted. the S30.CXXJ
per yea r rent money would he lp offset the
purcha se cost. if the occupa nts decide to
stay - Betty J. Kenn~ d y

ABOVE: Messengers to the specia l session stood in approval o f the plan to bu y
· the office building and parking space.
Presidenr Dillard Miller had no trouble
determining that the proposal had been
adopted as the capacit y cro wd signaled
their " yes" votes.

LEFT: Charles Barfield explained rhe
terms of the purchase and the financ ing
in detail as chairman of the Bapt ist Building Expansion Study Committee.
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President outlines goal for A BSC

Miller seeks to lead state convention, not run it
by Bob Allen
1\

pmt of cooperation ts prevailing

among Arkansas Baptist , D•llard Miller believes. and the president of the Arkansas
Sapttst tate Convention hopes it stays that
way.
In an enterview at First Church in Mena,
where M11ler IS in h1s 26th year as pastor,
the 62-yea..-old convention pres1dent desen~ hts goals for the ABSC during the
next everal monttu.
" I am hoping that the fellowsh ip in our
convention will be a sweet fellowship," he

satd, "and each of us will realize we need
one another, that all of us have a job to do.
That \'\-e' ll respect one another on various
pomts of agreement and disagreement maybe even in disagreement we could love

one another, respect one another. and fe~
lowshtp with one another."
So far, Miller contmued, so good.
" I thmk the spirit is great I've been in
thas offtce smce 0\'ember, and I have not
gotten one negative letter Knowing Arkansas BaptiSts like I do, if they were not for it
brother, you'd know they were against it"
Aside from hts pnmary a1m. Miller said
there are few speciftc issues facing Arkansas Baptists in the near future. " I do not
know yet what the executive board has
planned, but I don' t think that there are any
d1visive issues facing us at this point There
are some things that need to be worked
out"
Of obvious importance, the president
satd, is the task of selecting a new executive secretary. a post vacated liut November by the untimely death of Huber L
Drumwright
Miller also listed as a priority continuing
support of the Bold Mission Thrust, a plan
by which Southern Baptists aim to reach
the world fO< Christ by the year 2000. He
also hopes to see the state continue to be
active in an effort to establish churches in
Indiana. and to emphasize a balance of
evangel istic efforts with support of missions and Christian education. " My goal is
to try to encourage us to reach the lost fo r
Jesus, to promote missions around the
world and at home, to promote Christia n
education to the highes t degree possi ble, •
and to be a frie nd a nd a heiP,er to those
who have an assigned task."
Miller said he sees his role of convention
president as that of a helper. " The role of
the president of a convention is to sustain

Pres ident Miller and his wife of 42
years. Nellie. relax at home with their

English sheepdog. The Millm own a
home built on the side of a wooded
hill j ust north of Mena in western
.A rkansas.
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and g1ve support to the work of the executive board. Our e., ecutlve board. with the
prestdent is the work ing body of a convention. My responsib1 ltty ts to push the convention tn the dtrecuon that the convention
feels it should go. I don' t chart the cou rse. I
don't feel that is my assignment.
" To me. a person ought to participate in
his convention It doesn't take all tha t
much time away from the pastorate - fo r
me it doesn't. For me it's sort of a n avoca·
tion - a time to get away. Seldom do I
have time to take a vacation o r take a day
off. This is my way of getting out from un·
der the routine of my ministry."
Miller has maintained his routine at
,\·tena since June 3, 1956. his 37th bi rthday.
Born in ew Boston. Texas. the son of " a
on~room school teacher and a on~horse
farmer, " Mtller moved at a young age to
Texarkana. where he grew up He worked a
short time as a bookkeeper m a lumber
company at Horatio before surrendering to
preach in 1939
Miller and h1s w1fe Nellie entered Qua·
chita Baptist Universtty 1n 1942. Mrs. Mtller
left college to begtn teac hing. but Miller
graduated with the class of 1946. The Mi l·
lers went to Colden Cate Seminary, then
located in Berkely, Calif., in 1947. but poor
health forced Mille r to leave school aft er a
short time. He returned to Wilmont Chu rch
in Delta Association to accept a pasto rate.
From there he served at Eudora Church and
First Church in Bauxite before comi ng to
Mena.
At Me na, Miller has overseen the e rec·

tion of a new building. has conducted
" right at a tho usa nd" fun erals and has pa r·
tic ipated in mission trips to several for e ign
countries in cluding South Africa. S c ot~an d
a nd the Phill ipines, where his d aughte r.
34-ye ar-old Karr La, serves as a mi ssionary.
He and Mrs. Mill er a lso have a son Rod, 28,
who has been o n chu rch staff s wh ile at·
tend ing sc hool.
Mill er offered some reflect ion on a long·
term pastorate. " In order to grow. you may
have to stay long e nough fo r a church to
break old habits. You may have to stay long
enough to establish stability. That's fo r the
church. The ministe r himself needs the d is·
cipline of staying pu t And it does take d is·
cipl ine.
" My pasto ra te is firs t - absolutely. I've
got too mu ch built into it My peopl e he re
are my first loved and my firs t o bligatio n. I
am a pasto r a t hea rt"
Mill er fee ls it is good fo r a church to be
involved in its state con vent ion. " There
were two things I wa nted to do whe n I
came to Me na.,l wanted t~ e church to have
a good reputation in the state and I wa nted
the c hurch to be invo lved in the to ta l program of the sta te."
Mille r held his first voluilteer job with
the state convention before he came to
Me na, servi ng as a member of the execu·
tive boa rd. He has si nce served 12 mo re
years on the board. He was chairman of the
executive board two years.
When he was asked to cons ider the co nve ntion presidency, Mill er sa id he would
consent but " I would never politic for it."
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Theologians seeK au:nn:•"
to problems of secularism
by linda lawson

Dillard Miller talks
about his aims for the
ABSC in the coming
months.

" I'm not high-powered in procedural
matters and know ing how to do things. But
people have asked me to do things, and I
try to function."
About his future, Miller said, " I am going
to do my dead-leve l best to ministe r to my
church and to lead the work of our co n ve~r
tion. After that, I' m goi ng to leave it in the
hands of the lord."
Bob Allen, a student at Southern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary, is ABN Inte rn for the
yea r 1982.

Miller pauses in front of First Church of
Mena, where he has served as pastor
nearly 26 years.
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RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP) - " Secula rism
- people living their lives as if there were
no God" - is one of the biggest proble ms
facing Christians today, Grady C. Cothen
told 70 theological educators from 26 na·
tions.
Cothen, chairman of the Baptist World
Alliance ad hoc com~ittee on theological
education which convened a fou r-day conterence, said, " We are in all parts of the
world being plagued with a new assau lt of
secula rism which threatens our understancJ..
ing of the Christian faith."
He said the purpose of the meeting, the
fi rst of its kind sponsored by the BWA, was
to enable participants to recognize common prob lems and " the responsibility we
bea r for trying to understand problems and
emphasize Ch ristian solutions."
As a n examp le. Cothen noted, " We must
come to an understandi ng of what the gospe l says to the oppressed peoples of the
worl d."
Cothen, who also is pres ident of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Boa rd in
Nashville, Tenn ., emphasized the importance of theologica l education in dealin g
with secu larism, ca lling for a sharing of
ideas a nd resources and the forma tion of
"a bond of fellowship and mutual love that
will e nat?le us to he lp each other."
The conference progra m included reports on the status of theological education
from fi ve conti nents and small-group sharing sessions as well as major addresses by
theologians from Switzerland, England. Nigeria and Sri l anka .
Thorwald Lorenzen, professor of systematic theology and ethics at the Baptist Theological Seminary, Ruschlikon, Switzerland, said he believes most Christians are
" practical atheists" because God plays an
unimportant role in their daily lives.
"We have forgotten that God loves the
world." said Lorenze n. "We often go to the
altar but .we have forgotten that we must
first be reconciled with ou r fellow human
beings."
The role of Christians is to be credible
witnesses of the truth of the gospel , said
Lorenzen. " To know God means to partic tpate in his passion for the world . The only
rea l and convincing arguments for God are
peop le who are willing to stake their lives
o n hi m."
Speaking on recovering biblical authortty, George Beasley-Murray said, " I' m not
sure we' re ready to ta lk about the authority
of the Bible to the secula r world when we
have so much difficulty talki ng about this
to ou r own peop le."
Beas ley-Murray, former principal of
Spurgeon's College, London, and retired
professor of New Testament interpretation
at Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary

in lou isville, Ky., ca lled " the authority to
save" the major theme and purpose of the
Bible.
Tracing the historical development of
the concept of biblical inerrancy, currently
a subject of debate among some Baptist
groups, Beasley-Murray said Christians " are
probably going to differ about it for some
time to come."
" The authority of the Scriptu res resides
in Cod in Christ who works through the
Holy Spirit with the Scriptures," said Bea_s..
ley-Murray.
W. G. Wickramasinghe, principal of Tri~r
ity College, Kandy, Sri lanka, said " the secular assault on Christian va lues is most seen
in the devaluing of the person." He cited
racia l and social· injustice in a world in
which he said the wealthy nations .are becoming more wealthy a nd the Third World
nations are becoming poorer.
In Asia. Wickramasinghe said Eastern religions p lay a minimal role in the day-today lives of people. " Unless moral and spir·
itual values undergi rd the education of
young people, they will grow up with only a
secu lar view," he said.
Osadolor lmasogie, president of the Ntgerian Baptist Theo logica l Seminary, Ogbomosho, sa id Christians must follow the
teac hings of Christ and share the gospel
with a ll persons.
" The prese nce of the church, made up of
men and women of all walks of life and /eve ls of sophistication, points to the eternal
reality of the person of Chri st in the midst
of the secular world," said lmasoaie.
In reports from regiona l sharing groups,
participants urged the BWA to consider
planning both regional and internationa l
theological education conferences in the
future.
Inspirational poems

44·poge book of new, Christ-Centered, sou/lilting poems by Gallon &
Esther NethercuH $1.95 plus 50'
pasfoge. Order from G. E. NethercuH, 607 Wildwood, Sherwood, AR
72116

1---- -- -- - - - - - - '
Passenger

Van
headquarters
NIce late model a
5 passenger to 15 paaHnger
Special prices to church..

QuALITY
1"\UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E. RICI, S.Orcy, Artt. 72143
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WMU President sees home "l~ssion
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.

-

The graffiti

scrawlt'd across the dilapidated building
riveted my attention. "This is the last
hope.• It read.
The surroundong rubble and gut\ed highrise tenements didn't offer much hope. But
the home missionary at my s•de did.
The scene before me was New York
City's South Bronx.. an· area laid waste by
human d~truct ive ~s.s. Several years ago,
frustrated landlords, tenants, and vandals
set fi re to block after block of slum hous•n.a. The rem~: in ina devastation ha.J become
o notional symbol of all the ills that afflict
our cities - brutality, the wretchedness,
the human misery.

I had come to the South Bronx at the inVItation of'the Home Mission Board. On my
firs t official miuions tour since my election
to the national presidency of Woman's Mis-sionary Union, I was to visit Baptist work in
several ma jor American cities. On this tour,
I saw firsthand what other Baptists will be
learn ing as they study Challenge of the
Cities during February.
I found despair and decay in the South
Bronx a.s well as other cities I visited. Bu t I
abo found hope. I saw hope in the healing
pr~nce of Southern Baptists who live.
minister, and witness in the name of Jesus.
One of these healers is Sam Simpson,
pastor of Bronx Baptis.t Church. " The love
of Christ constrains me to be here," is the
way he explains his presence.
Sam practices what he calls " sweat evangelism." He is using hammer. saw. and nails
to demonstrate Jesus' love among people
in this burned-out area. Sam is part of an interdenomina ttonal team with which Southem Baptists voluntarily assist Called Shepherds of the Bronx. its aim is to rebuild
some of the damaged apartment buildings.
When a building reopens, Baptists move
in to minister and introduce Bible study. At
times the work crawls with agonizing slowness. But the results are measured not just
In restored buildings, but in lives which
have been restored through Jesus Christ
Some big city despair is not poverty. but
in high position. At the United Nations. enjoyin'a lunch in the elegant dining room, I
saw a vast mission field. Here in the harvest
was our missionary, Elias Golonka. He
moves freely through the United Nations
complex. speaking many languages, and
ministers to their inner turmoil. This Baptist
missionary at the UN is an ambassador of
hope.

Sample sees cities close up
On her first official missions tour as na tional president of Woman's Missionary
Unklrt SBC. Dorothy Sample views firsthand what other Baptists will be learn ing
about in the February " Challenge of the Cities" study. Quinn Pugh, director of the
Metropolitan New York Baptist ~ssociation, is pictured with Sample atop the Metro
~ssociation building in New York City.
Jim Queen is another healer. He lives in
Chicago, where he is pastor of Uptown Baptis t Church.
East meets We.st at Uptown each week
when five language gro ups come together
to wonhip. They are united in this one
church where members speak Vietnamese,
Cambodian, Hmong. English, and Spanish.

Semlnuy keeps door open; Pol.lnd Baptists growing
dents after the holiday tftak but the sem inary started a new class with 14 beainnlng
students, accordlna to Knud Wumpelmann,
_ . ) - . y ot the European Baptist
Federation. who recently ~med to C er·
many after a trip Into Poland.
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Uptown accurately ref lects the wo rt ~
character of our na tion's secon ~l argest
city. Every major ethnic group is now represented here.
As I watched members engaged in a Bible study, I also thought of this year's
theme for the Week of Prayer for Home
Missions - " The World Is Here." The

1oo

Polish Baptists baptized m<>n! than
converts durina1981 . WumpolmaM report"
ed, increasing the membership of the. Polish
Baptist Union's conareptions to 2,600 be'
lievers.
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by Dorothy Elliott Sample
world has indeed come to Chicago. And to
Christ through the witness of Jim Queen
a nd Uptown Baptis t Chu rc h.
I found a fourth hea ler in Washington.
D.C. His name is Bill Roundtree. director of
the Johenning Baptist Center.
Bill and his staff are committed to wit·
ness through ministry as they meet a lmost
every hum an need imagi nable. " Our policy
rea lly is to love our neighbor," Bill told me.
I like that
As I gazed at the magnificent government build ings, I thou ght of a li ne fr om
Shakespeare - "What is the ci ty but the
people." Washington. D.C., home of some
of the world's most inf luential and affluent
people, is also the home of some of the
most poverty-stricken, materially as well as
spiritua lly.
I believe that reac hing America's cities
for Christ is the most awesome task that we
as Southern Baptists face in the last two
decades of this century.
If this is goi ng to be accomplished. there
must be some drastic changes in the way
we're going about it
The re must be more personal involvement on our part Jim Queen told me that
he makes door-to-door visi ts each week in
the neighborhood of Uptown Baptist
Church. But 128,000 peop le live in a
10.block-square area tha t su rrounds it How
many I im Queens will it take to reach a ll of
Chicago's 3 million residentsl
We will have to give more fin ancial support to missions through the Coope rative
Program and the Annie Armstrong Easter
OHering for Hom e Missions.
Thi s year's Easte r offering goa l is S22 million. But how far will that go to reach the
miss ions in our ci tiesl
We will have to a bandon our rural mindsets. As I wa lked down city streets engulfed

A
·
U • d 1
1
mencans mte OSeS appea
WASH INGTON (BP) - A divided Supreme Court ruled that Americans United
for Separation of Church and State did not
have lega l standing to sue the federal governmen t for donating land and buildings to
an Assem blies of God college in Pennsylvania.
In a 5-4 opinion, the high court held that
the Silver Spring. Md.-based group failed to
prove, eithe r as taxpayers or as citizens,
that it was injured by the transfer of a
77-acre plot of ground va lued at S1 .3 million to Va lley Forg~ Christian College.
Ame ricans United a rgued that the gift of
the land and buildings violated the no establishment of religion clause of the First
Amendment a nd said it represented the
right of all90,000 of its members not to be
taxed fo r the su pport of a religious organ lza tion.
Writing for the slim majority, Justice Witliam H. Rehnquist ruled that the federal
government has the right under Article IV
of the Constitution to dispose of la nd which
it owns. That right has been spelled out further in subsequent laws to include such
transfers to private groups, he said.
He added the watchdog group failed to
prove " any injury of any kind, economic or
otherwise sufficient to confer standing."
Rehnqui st. whose opinion was joined by
Burger a nd Justices Byron R. White, lewis
F. Powell Jr. a nd Sandra Day O'Connor, decried what he called "the philosophy that
the business of the federal courts is correct·
ing consti tut iona l e rrors."
" This philosophy," he declared, " has no
place in ou r constitut iona l scheme," nor is
it made " more palatable when the unde rl y·
~~:us;.~ rits concern the establishment

by people, bu ildi ngs, and traffic, .I became
In a bitin dissent. Justice William' J.
a~are of the enormous compl exitY. of our ~ Brennan Jr. :ccused the majori ty of using
Cities. To reac h these peo~l e, we will h.a~e the question of standi ng " to slam the courtto try new .approaches to Witness and mm l.s- house door a ai nst lai ntiffs who a re ent~
try - th1ngs we've never attempted m
g
P
small towns or in rural a reas.
Once again the graffiti message returns
to haunt me. " This is the last hope."
Are these next 18 yea rs the las t hope that
Sou thern Baptists have to cha nge the direc·
tion of our citiesl I wonder.
Dorothy Elliott Sample, of Flint, Mich., is
the national president of Woman's Mi ssio ~
ary Union, Au•iliary to Southern B~pt is t
Convention.

tied to full consideration of their claims on
the merits."

lhe court's decision. he said, is a "stark
example" of an " unfortunate trend" to re-

solve cases on technical grounds "while obscuring the nature of the underlying rights
and interests at stake." That trend. he added. tends " merely to obfuscate, rather than
inform, our understanding of the meaning

of rights under the law."
Brennan declared that excluding the estab lishment clause as sufficient ground for

allowing an injured class of citizens such as
Americans United to bring its case to the
court ''simply turns the constitution on its
head."
Joining Brennan's dissent were Justices

Thu rgood Marshall and Harry A. Blackmun.
Justice John Paul Stevens filed a sepa rate
dissenting opinion.

Faculty vacancyPrci8S90r needed to teach qroduote
ond undergraduate courses In fi nance, money ond bonk.lnq, or other
oreos of e.xpertl99 ot centro! ccampua
ond regional ccampuse!. As o Baptist
univenlty Woyland Is seeking Chris-tian professors who uphold on evongelicol opproach to life ond teach·
lng .
QuallftcatloDII:

Ph.D. or DBA pre-

ferred . minimum MBA
Salary: Negotloble, · depending on
quoltilcotions
Poo!Uon crroilable: Foil 1982
Contact: Dr. Glenna Dod. Cbalrporaon. Bua!Ma Admlnlotnrtlon
s-ch Commlttoo. Wayland llap.
u.t Unt ..rotty. Plalnriow. Toxao
T¥/12
.
(808) 296-5521

Summertime.
and the vacationing ts easy.
There's a lot to au: and do In Eun:ka
Sp rtn~ but the pace 1S unhun1cd. F'or a

=~ ~~~~~~~g.!oh~hcwaypcopleha\'e

So come on up and vtslt the Incredibly
beautiful Ozark Mountains. Stt the Oreal
Passion Play. staged In an outdoor amphlthcatre. the h15tortc downt.own shopping

g~:~~n~~~~~ ~J,~~U:~~ r:of
0

the surrounding area. from arts and aufta
to country musrc and comedy. Follow In the
tracks of tourts~ a century ago behind a
v1 nta.R,e steam locomotive.
Ewika Sprtng!t5 unique For more Information. write: Chamber of Commerce. Room

~g~'i_ ~rx~~ ~(~~-~~~~ Arl<anaaa
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Southwestern gets
5250,000 gift
fORT WORTH. Texas (BP)- Southwest·
em Baptist Theological \Seminary has re-ce~·ed an anonymous gift of S250,000 for

the sem inary's World Mission/Church
Growth Center, according to John Earl
Seel•e. vice president for public affairs and
chtef fund raising officer.
In additk>n to the monetary gift. the seminary received records and equipment formerly owned by the World Evangelism
Foundation. established in 1968 by W. H.
Jackson of Dallas to promote evangelistic
and missions en~avors around the world.
The World Mission/Church Growth-Cen-

refugees in " concentra tiop ca mps."
Cit ing a ca mp fo r HaitiAfl ·refugees nea r
Mia mi, Fla, McCa ll said... " You ca n't te ll
any difference betwee n the ba rbed wire
arou nd this p lace and a concentra tion
ca mp," even though the food a nd medical
care may be better.
To the governm ent. McCa ll said, " Under

God it is your res ponsibility to d isband that
p lace of evil and pa in where the scars of
the ba rbed wi re a re on the bodies a nd the
hea rts o f those people."
Ack nowledging that most re fugee s arrive
illega lly, McCall said, "O ur concept of
legal is sometimes immo ra l. Ref ugees are
always illega l."

ter was established in 1979 as a resea rch
and resource facility. It provides specialIzed mission and church growth strategy
study in each of the seminary's degree pr ~>
grams. as well as continuing education o~
portunities for current missionaries.
A portion of the gift will be used to er
tablish a teaching program of partnership
evangelism within the center, See lig said.
Partnership evangelism involves laypersons
and churches in the United States tea(Tli ng
with laypersons and churches in othe r
countries in personal· evangelism a nd
church growth efforts.
The gift also will enable teams of sttr
dents and facu lty to do o~s i te research
and/or participate m partnership eva ngelism.

A fi ne church bus
Imagine! For not much more than a. va n-type vehicle costs:
you g et the tre m endous range of big -bus fea tures - lots of
head roo m . a. hig h entrance d oor: roomy Interi or and much
more.
e Safe. with special opti ons for churches
e So easy to drive. and highly m aneuverable
• Excellent fuel economy

McCall deplores
refugee camps
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP) - Baptist World
Alliance President Duke K. McCall said he
will speak out against any government. in-

cl udina the United States. which locks up

SUPER PRIC£1
rte.ue ftll Ol.rttt'lls coupon AM mAll II b.!c.k 10 us lmmedl.u dy. Then ~-e·u knowwhl.t your need s • re.
And just fOf mAiling In the coupon, ~ 'U send you A beAudtul bookm.u•. Act nowi
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Lessons for living
International
You can know God

Life and Work
Questions of conscience

by W. T. Holland, Boyce Bible Schoo l

by Cary Hea rd, Park Hill Church, North Lit·
tie Rock
Basic passage: I Corinthians 8; 10:2J...11:1
Focal passages: I Corinthians 8:9-13; 10:2J...
29a, 31
Central truth: QueJtions of conscience
should be decided not only by what is right
fo r the individual, but also by what is best
fo r others and what brings glory to God.

Buic passage: John 4:7-26
Focal pus~ges: John 4:7-14; 19-26
Central truth: The text, ''Whosoeve r will, let
him take of the water of life freely" (Rev.
22:17b), is illustrated in this passage as true

for people of all rues, of all social levels,
and of .JII moral conditions of life. ;

1. People of all rac es may know God.
One Sund ay morning in 1930, there we re
two additions to the Ca lvary Baptist Chu rch
in Washington, D.C. O ne, a humble Chtnese Coolie, had been won to Christ in his
shirt lau ndry by custom ers who were members of that church. The other was Charles
Eva ns Hughes, Chief Justice of the United

States Supreme Court The pastor was gracious ly restra ined in presenting them , saying. " God's throne of grace is exceedi ngly
broad "
2. People of all 'social levels may know
God. A " lo ner," though probably not by
choice, an outcast because o f her home sit·
uation, ostracized by the other women in
the village, this woman did not seem a likely prospect Yet. Jesus gave her " living
wate(' (v. 10b).
It is tragic when chu rches become cla ss
conscious seeki ng to win only those of their
own social strata (James 2:1--4).
3. People of a ll mo ral conditions may
know God. In a sm al l Missouri town, a pastor and his wife won a mother of fi ve small
childre n, all by the same father but all born
out of wedlock . When urged to be baptized
into the chu rc h, she protested that the
women in the church would not accept her.
But they did, surrounding her life with love
a nd kindness and helping with her childre n.
Those children are grown now. All five are
strong. useful Christians. How fortunate
that one church was trul y Christia n in its at·
titudes .
The »•10n trNtrnent t• baaed on the lnttmttklnl1 Bible
LMIOn lOt Chrltdan tMCNng. Unllonn. ~ copyrtght by
tn. JnttmttloNf ewncn of EcNcat)oft. UMd by ptlm'IIM)oft.

1. Sociologists ha ve observed that the
Darwinian principle, " the surviva l of the fit·
tes t," opera tes in human as we ll as anjmal
society. For Christians, howeve r, the motivation mu st be the fitting of as many as
possible for survival rather than the survival of the fitte st This mea ns tha t beca use
of his superior know ledge a nd strength, the
more mature Ch ristia n has responsibility
for the less mature rather than rights over
them. An y act that wounds a weak Christian is a sin agai nst Christ This being so,
persona l privileges must be waived in favor
of protecting the weak. To do otherwise is
to contradict the mea ning of the cross (8:913).
2. Even when a Christian has scrip tura l
authori ty for his behavior and his own conscience is clear (10:25-26), he still is not free
to act until he has considered " the interests
of others" (10:24) and "God's glory" (10:31).
The freedom that Christ has given us is not
a fr eedom to do as we please, but a freedom from selfishness and a freedom to
love and help othe rs. As Paul says e lsew here: " You were ca lled to be free. But do
not let this freedom become an excuse for
lett ing you r physical desires con tro l you.
Instead. let love make you serve one anothe(' (Gal. 5:13).
Thlt M..on trNt"*'t '' baaed on IN Ule and wen Cw·
rkulum lew Southern B•ptltl Churchel. copyright by The
Sundlly School Boet'd of IN Southwn a.ptltt eom.nuon.
AU lightt ,.Mf'Nd. UMd by p«mlnlon.

Hawaiian vacation
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Specialists
in church
construction
6920 Dahlia Drive
Lillie Rock, Ark. 72209

Financing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565
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Bible Book
The King declares himself
in Jerusalem
by VeJter Wolber, Ouuhila Baptist Univer·
$i ty
Basic passage: M~tthew 21:1-22
Central truth: In his triumphal entry )MUS
01chestrated the divergent roiH: of Scri~>
ture, his incarnate self, his ecstatic fo llowers, the ass, ~ nd envious oppo ne nts into one
drarmtic declaration of his Messianic fulfillment.

1. Modern victorious warriors ride o n ar·
mored vehicl es to celebrate the ir conquests. Ancient conquerors rode white
horses leading their manacled prisoners.
But Jesus rode a donkey to indicate the
peaceful nature of his re ign.
2. Some people who get ca ught up in
emotio nal ecstasy and religious fervor, o n
other occasions march to the cadence of a
different drummer and thus negate thei r
former commitment Precise ly so. some of
those whose chanted " Hosanna" unto Jesus o n Sunday shouted for his crucifixion
on Friday. But the Ch ristian movement is
not accu rate ly eva luated by considering
those who join and then desert it. but those
who stick with it through rough goings. and
bea r fruit
3. Religious institutions do not justify
thei r existence by maintaining power and
prestige, but must put their influence to
practical use. Jesus often refused to use
power m erely to show that he had power;
he employed power to establish and ma in-tain right. to put down and keep down
wro ng.
It was because Jewish leaders had converted an ancient religious institu tion into a
dean of robbers that Jesus asserted his reltgious authority and drove the merchants
fro m its premises. After he had been In
glory some two-thirds of a century, the
risen lord sent word to one of his churches
that if it did not retu rn to its first love (Rev.
2) he would disown it as a spiri tual institution.

nra. ..._ trMt~Nm t. beMd on the e.,.. Book ltuctt
lOt Souhm e.ptltrt cturct-.. ~yright by the SuncMy
Sct1oot IOitd of the Southem a.ptlet Cor'l'lenDon. AI rtot*
~

UMd by penntMJon.

li'llone~r~rn

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Qua lity, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock

For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-8556
Route 2, Box 151A
Gurdon, Art. 71743
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Your state c·onvention at work
funds takes place.
Ask law enforcement peop le throughout
the sta te about the rise in crime, prostitu·
tion, robberies, etc., that take place during
the " they're off" season. Already short
handed and short funded, law enforcement
agencies have tremendous bu rdens placed
upon them during the exciting " race days
of Arkansas."
Those who study the problem of compuJ.
sjye gambling obserye that the most addictive type gambling takes place in casinos.
The second most addictive type gambling
involves horse racing and other sports bet·
ling.

Church Trainins

Drill/tournament
re~ponse growing
~t two years

ha

a marked

1nc

e in the num-

ber of youth and chi~
dren participating in
Bible drill$ and speakers' tournaments in

Arkansas. We are
pleased that so many
churches are aettina
involved in this worth wh ile d isci pleship
training project.

Falkner

~ churches

and associations plan for
their drills and toumamerits, please keep in
mind that the dates for the district tournaments have been changed. This chanae wits
deemed necessary to avoid conflict with
the schedule of simultaneous revivals in
our state.
The new schedule is as follows (district.
date and location): Northwest. March 22 at
Roaers First Southwes~ March 22 at Hope
First West Central. March 23 at Paris First
Southeast. March 23 at Warren First North
Central, Mar<:h 25 at Melbourne First Northeast. March 25 at Jonesboro Central; Ce~
tral, March 26 at Benton First and East
Central, March 26 at Forrest City First
Ple~e feel free to contact the Church
Training Department for additional help or
information pertaining to Bible drill and
s~akers' tournament - Bill hllmer, asso~te

c/lristian Life Council

They're off!
the horse portion of pari mutuel (bettors
set the odds) gambling in Arkansas is about
to begin. Hundreds of times during weeks
to come, track announcers will declare,
" They're off," as the jockeys and animals
leave their assianed po$itions at the starting

ga~ile

serving pastorates ;n various sections of our state. I have heard merchants
speak. of the detrimental effects the racing
season had on their businesses. An amazing
thing. is that even during the depression
yean of the '30s. horse racin& in Arkansas
flourished
Generally speaking. while the horses are
off. so is business.
Off also are the racing fans of Arkansas
and the immediate area. Many are off from
homes and businesses that"often suffer durina their absences. Time is stolen that riaht·
fully should be spent with wives, husbands
and children. Valuable time and money is
taken from businesses that can stand little
nealect these· economically tough daY,.
Sometimes embezzlement of bwiness
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raises some questions about ~w a church

ha~sdl=~ i~c~~~=~~~~cord

~tntributions

of
kept by the chu rch? How could the giver
prove he gave S20 if he were questioned by
an IRS agentl Churches en~ourage accurate
records through the use of e nve lopes and
by recordi ng a ll gifts.
Was the S20 counted as a part of the t~
ta l contribution received by the churchl If
so, was it also counted as a n expenditurel
Churches need detailed records of a ll contributions and expenditures. Had the church
a uthorized the cash method of d isbursement?
' Who receives the offerings, who counts
Family Ministry
them, a nd is a record kept of each Sunday's
receipts? Committees, elected by the church
Marriage Enrichment
and bonded, should be" aut horized to reRetreat set
ceive, coun t. and deposit all funds.
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Carpenter will lead the
Where is the money placed a fte r it is respring Marriage Enrichment Retreat March ceivedl Does o ne person take the churc h's
25-27 a t the Ozark Folk Center. The retreat receipts home a nd keep them until it is conis sponsored by the Family Ministry Depart· ve nien t to make a deposit? All mon ies
ment of the Sunday School Board and the should be counted a nd placed in ihe bank
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
as soon as possib le. Church buildinas and
The Marriage Enrichment Retreat pr~ homes are not safe places for church fu ds.
vides a positive growth experience for couWhat kind of reports are given to e
pies interested in making their good mar· . churchl All public funds, especially gifts to
riages better. Couples learn to improve the church. require a public accounting.
communication skills, how to discover and Members a re entitled to information on a ll
meet needs, and how to handle positive monies received a nd disbursed.
and negative feelings in relationships. All
For information on proper accounting of
aspects of the retreat come together in a a ll chu rc h monies, contact the Stewardship
closing worship time for reaffirming vows Department An accounting procedure can
and sharing gifts.
be provided at no cost - Jilmes A. Walker, t
Dr. Carpenter is chap la in at the Baptist director
Hospital in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Carpenter
is a realtor. They are experienced retreat Family and Child Care
leaders and have worked together in lead- Words are inadequate
ing other family ministrY events.
Have you ever felt that words were inParticipating couples who want to learn
how to lead marriage enrichment projects adequate to express a feeling of gratitude
someonel This is my dil emm a as I reto
will be invited to attend a leadership trainspond to the generosity of many of you
ing workshop later in the year.
who
he lped make Christmas a very specia l
Additional informC!tion about registra·
tion, costs, retreat agenda and training op- time fo r our children livi ng at the Children's
portunities may be obtained by writing: Home. foster homes, group home for boys
Cerald Jackson, Church Training Depart· and our two Emergency Receiving Homes
me nt. P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Arkansas for Children in central Arkansas.
As I think of the individual children, their
72203. - Gerold J•cluon

Stewardship

Who counts the cash?
A church treasurer took a twenty dollar
bill from the offering plate and handed it to
the visiti ng preacher.
This practice, while not repeated often,

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholstered type
For tree estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587, Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC. 817 -645-9203
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Your state convention at work
problems, their personal needs and their in-dividual dreams. you r wanting to sha re with
them takes on special significance. You

seemed to understand how meaningful it
was for eac h child to get what he wanted
for Christmas. Some of you spent endless

hours shopping to get the right color, the
right model, the longed-for present Your
thoughtfulness can only be fully understood within the context of Christian love,
an awa reness of, Cod's love for us and his
command that we love one another.
Christmas was a beautiful time for that

their lives.
All of our hearts are lifted In gratitude to
Arkansas Baptists for their thoughtful ness
in sharing throughout the year that makes
our child care ministry possible. Thank you
for jo ining with U5 in th is ministry of love.
- Johnny G. Bius. executive dirtdor

expreuion that may have taken the form of

a little stuffed brown animal, pretty red
mittens, a football or a bicycle. Your aifts
were well received and brought happiness
and joy to ou r children as well as planting
seeds of hope, love, va lue and d ignity in

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 I) 835-2054

DAVID CLEMENTS
, home phone (50 I) 835- 9265

~=K
-~

BAPTISMAL
POOLS

FIBERGLASS
CI/URC/1 PRODUCTS

6160 Geny.Orlve
North little Roc:k. A.rk, 72 117
Phone 50 1·835;6037

•

Arkansas' fastest
The fastest growing Sunday Schools in
Arkansas have been determined by the
Nashville Sunday School Department

Spec/sllsts
In Church
Construction

CORPORATION

&

Sunday School

State WMU Annual Meeting
March 16-17. 1982
Baring Cross Baptist Church, North Little Rock
Four sesalona: Tuesd.>y, 10 a.m ., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.
Wednesd.>y, 9:30a .m.
Theme: "Transformed"

Ttie largest enrollment numerica l increase was 688 in First Baptist Church, Fl
Smith. Or. William Bennett Is pastor and
Tom Newton Is Su nday School director.
They increased from S,425 to 6,313 in enrollment
The largest percentage of enrollment increase was 378 percent growth experienced
by the Immanue l Church of Danville. Anton Uth is pastor and Forrest Moody was
Sunday School director last year. linton
Mondy is present director. Their growth
was from 27 to 129.
First Church of Jonesboro, was the
church with the largest numerica l attendance increa.se. Their attendance increased
from 460 to 598 or a n increase of 138. Emil
Williams is pastor and Roy Cooper is the d~
rector of the Sunday SchooL
The church with tfle largest percentage
of attendance was Spad ra. They increased
from five to 15 or 200 percent The pastor is
Archie Whee ler and the Sunday School di-

Program Guuts: Alma Hunt, former Executive Director, WMU, SBC
Chris Ellc.!ns, former "Moonie"
Dr. Dorothy S..mple, President, WMU, SBC
Motel r.,..rvaUona made dilect: (all In NLR)
Ramada Inn North, Holiday Inn, Days Inn, Passport Inn

rector last year was Clarence Mills. The
present director is Paul Curtis.
These churches will receive a certificate
which may be displayed in their buildings.
Congra tul ations to these arowing churches. - lawson H;~tfield. slillt diredor

~tlie

i9B:z CJ{'U':RD(M't.JS1C ~
~ :zs·z6, i9Bz
ouadiUa 2JaPtist 'University
~aaecpltia, ~
Cf'utidaiU

Bi!I Grun. Mini>tu of Mwk,
first Baptist L1turch. RidliuWott, TG\'W
Dan lla9f?o• Pllstor,
Sn'tnth and'Janw Baptist Cfturcft, Waco, TG\ll.S
Puu! Hammond. OBU
ROW<!I HO<fg<S. OBU
Harofd'jontS, OBU
Mal)' Sh4ml>a'!Ju, OBU
Ch4rf<s IV!i9~t. OBU
for Jurtfou infomuuion. pf=< anuact:
Or. Pauf Hammond'. Box 710, Owidtita Baptist Unhmlty,
ArW!dp~ia. AR 7192J, l'fiont -(501) 246-4531. txt. 146
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Dunn clarifies his position on Reagal'!'s tax confusion
by Norman Jameso n
ASH lllE. Tenn (BP} - Confus1on
over Pre tdent Reagan's apparent poSition
reversal on the status of tax exemptton for

schoob that d•scnm1nate has caused the
issue to be debated pnmanly w1th race ar·
aumenu..

Debate on that bans •s too SlmpltstlC and
neaiKts "subtle and profound'' relig•ous
~~~ issues says James M Dunn. e=-.ecutiVe d1rector of the Baptist Joint Comm1ttee

on Public Affairs m Washington ,
Reaaan at f1rst asked the Supreme. Court
to drop cases against Bob Jones Umvers1ty
and Goldsboro (N.C) Chnstoan Schools that
1ue Serv1ce had brought
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,1 gamst them for discumination When a

howl arose that the administ ration was
raCi st, Reagan quickly asked Congress for
leg•slat10n to deny tax e),emption for

schools that discrimmate
News reports then erroneously said Rea·
gan's request WJ.S a policy reversal, when in
fact the origtnal request remained in place,
unchanged The intent of Reaga n's request
from Congress was to take judgments on
tax e...:emptton from the hands of the IRS
and put them under the force of law.
" I have to agree if the IRS is going to
evaluate tax exempt sta tus in the lig ht of
nat1onal pol1cy regarding race. they clearly
need some d1rection from Congress about
,\that the poltcy is." Dunn said when a ttend·
mg a meetmg of the Sou thern BaptiSt Inter·
agency Council 1n Nashville
" But even there. Congress doesn't have
the ught. responding to the majority of the
moment. to sweep away the freedom of reltg1on guaranteed in the First Amendment.
Its entirely posstble Congress could come
up with legislation that would be such a
blunt instrumen t it wou ld be u nworkable.
unfair and unconstitu tional.
"Congress has passed a lot of laws the
Supreme Cou rt has later decla red unconstitutional . The climate of confusio n. misunderstandmg and imprecision tha t su r·
rounds the issue makes that poss ibility
even more likely.''
Public interpretation of the Baptis t Joi nt
Comm1ttee's position o n the issue has bee n
oonfused. partly because the commi ttee's
general counse l filed a fr iend-of-the court
brref on behalf of Bob Jones University at
the request of the American Baptist
Churches. While. on the surface. that appears to cast them as racists, Dunn ex pl a ins
such ca tegorization neg lects fine ly d rawn
religtous liberty issues.

" ltke 11 or not, however odius," said
Dunn. " Oob )ones Univers ity's Pc;>Si tion tha t
in terra'ctal mamage ts wrong is a clea rl y
held fundamentalist be lief Thetr funda·
mentalist theology at the pomt of inte rma r·
riage teeters on the thm litt le hai r of the
possibility that miscegenatton ca n be supported theologtca ll y o r re ligious ly.
"We're supportmg the notion that o n thi s
particu lar mstance the IR S does no t have
the right to assume tha t thei r interpretation
of national policy takes precedance over
Bob Jones University's sincere ly he ld thet>
logica l bel ief on this particu la r poi nt "
Dun n pointed ou t the Bob Iones case has
been in the courts 11 yea rs and the potnt of
conte nt ion is very fi ne ly drawn Th ere were
no sweeprng generali ties about tax exemption fo r schools tha t discnmi nate. He said
the Bap tist Joi nt Committee's support of
Bob Jo nes was no t for thei r be liefs o n inter·
racial marriage. but for theu nght. as a religious school, to hold those be liefs without
interfe rence fr om the govern ment.
Dunn st ill fears Reagan's o rigina l reques t
to the Supreme Court to ensui ng legis la tion
from Congress wil l da mage race d1scrimina·
tion progress made over the past yea rs.
Stnce there IS yet no way to te ll how the
legis la tion will look. or the effec t of Reaga n's reques t. Du nn could only say "To the
degree Reaga n's efforts represent a re trea t
from racia l justice, we deplore them: if they
are the fore run ner of a new era of Reagan
racism. we must denounce them "
At the same time. he asserted that "to
the degree they represent an ac:know ledgement that the Interna l Revenue Service
ca nno t a rbi trari ly and arrogam ly establis h
and e nfo rce nationa l policy at the expense
of re ligious liberty gua ra ntees. they are cor·
rect deasions."

Stewardship man miffed at Reagan's tithe claim
NASHVILU. Teon. (BP) - President
Reaaan's vertw support ol tithins bocked
by ID returns that " - only 1.4 pe<cent of
his income was 1iven to charitable couses
h&s <hwn INCtion from the executive
dftctor of the Sou!Mm S.ptist Stewardship Commission.
•
At Reaaan's Jan. 19 p<ess conference; he
Aid thouafl his ID returns do not show sia,mant contribUtions to charitable causes.
he h&s liven money to ipdividuals. Such

lifts are not tax deductible.

,

"The Bible tnches - are not supposed
to look at the thinp we'd like to do and
take the money that ouaht to supPort Kinadom causes and use it to support things
•that _ . , aood to us.~ said A. R. Faaan.
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director for e laht years of the Southern
Baptist Convention agency that promotes
aivina.
Fagan, .a strong believer in the Baptist
tradition of 1'Storehouse tithing." 10 per·
• c;:ent of a person' s income being contributed th<OUih the _local church, illustrated
his feelings about the president's givi ng lev-el by comparing it to his own.
" In 1979. Reaaan made 21 times what I
d id and I aave considerably more than he
did," Fagan said. " In 1980, his income was
nearly 10 times as much and I gave,
throuah my church In both instances, considerably more than he did. " In ..ddition to that I supported such
th lnp a.s Good Will. United Way and lnd ~
viduals that I had personal contact with

who had needs."
Fagan favors the government's wittJ.
drawal from social welfare ' programs because he s~s care for the unfortunate as
the responsibility of the church. " The place
for human compassion is not in government. but in persons caring for persons," he
said.
Though it Is unrealistic to think that
churches can immediately pick up the
slack caused by slashed gove rnment programs, he feels churches can and eventual·
ly will fill the aaps.
The 35,600 chu rches of the Southern
Baptist Convent ion last yea r received 52.7
billion from their membeu. Of that•. they
passed on S444 million to mission and relief
causes beyond themselves.
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